My God is Good

My God is good x3
He is so good to me

Lubanga ber x3
Rwot wa ber maro wa

God is big x3
He is so big to me

Lubanga dit x3
Rwot wa dit maro wa

Oh God is kind x3
He is so kind to me

Lubanga mwol
Rwot wa mwol maro wa

Oh, God is love x3
He is so love to me

Lubanga mar
Rwot wa mar maro wa

Jesus You’re My Lord and Savior (from Acholi)

Jesus you’re my Lord and Savior, There’s nothing that will befall me x4
There’s nothing x3
I love you Lord, I love you Jesus x4

Jesus you’re my Lord and Savior,
Jesus you are
You are my Lord and Savior

I love you Lord, I love you Jesus x4

Yesu, en aye lakwat, ma mera, gimo pe mabirem kibota x4
Gimo pe x3
Amaro rwot, mari Yesu x4

Yesu wani endongo otimo ma aura
Yesu wani
Endongo otimo ma aura
Amaro rwot

Amari Yesu x4

Praise Him Praise Him

Praise Him praise Him all you little children,
God is good
God is good

Pak en, pak en wan lutino weng
Lubanga ber
Lubanga ber

Love Him love Him all you little children
God is good
God is good

Mar en, mar en, wan lutino weng
Lubanga ber
Lubanga ber

Thank Him thank Him all you little children
God is good
God is good

Pwo en Pwo en won lutino weng
Lubanga ber
Lubanga ber

Serve Him serve Him all you little children
God is good
God is good

Wor en wor en won lutino weng
Lubanga ber
Lubanga ber

Crown Him crown him all you little children
God is good
God is good

Ruk en ruk en won lutino weng
Lubanga ber
Lubanga ber

(Can also say “God is love” after every verse - “Lubanga mar”)

Zachaeus

Zachaeus was a wee little man, a wee little man was he
He climbed up in a sycamore tree for the Lord he wanted to see
And as the Savior passed that way he looked up in the tree
And he said Zachaeus, you come down! For I’m going to your house today. x2

Zacheaus obedo laco macek x2
Calo en
Ci en oyito yat sycamore
No en omiro ne-no lalar
Ci rwot oneno malo
Zacheaus! Loo ping, en abii edo I odii tin. X2

London Bridge

London bridge is
falling down x3
My fair lady

Pem me Landon
tye kaporor x3
La nyami munya

Build it up with
iron bars x3
My fair lady
Ged pem man ki
nyoo nyoo bar x3
La nyami munya

Iron bars will
rust and break x3
My fair lady

Nya bi meko
nyonyo tur x3
La nyami munya

Build it up with
sticks and stones x3
My fair lady

Ged pem man ki
Yat ki got x3
La nyami munya

Sticks and stones
will tumble down x3
My fair lady

Yat ki got bi oo
Weng ping x3
La nyami munya

Here is a prisoner
I have found x3
My fair lady

An anogo lamabuic
La nyami munya

Off to prison
he must go x3
My fair lady

Dong in bwic miro owoti x3
La nyami munya

Have the jailor
lock him up x3
My fair lady
La tic me bwic bin fungu en
La nyami munya

**Teacher Muzuri Sana (Swahili)**

Mwalimo Muzuri Sana
Mwalimo Sarah
Mwalimo muzuri sana
Muzuri sana

Aya ya x2
Aya ya oh! X2

**Teacher Muzuri Sana (English)**

Teacher Sarah
Teacher you’re really so good
You’re really good!

Aya ya
Aya ya oh!

**Teacher Muzuri Sana (Acholi)**

Lapwony in ber, ber tu-twal
En ber tu-twal

Aya ya
Aya ya oh!

**Acen Lily Rose**

Acen Lily Rose
Acen miya agonya

An agonya ni
In itima nyo
An agonya ni
An ayabo kabat

An akwanyo Lukeme
Hallo wek apaki kwede

Ting x9 (Like you are playing a guitar)

Hallo eeh eeh!!! x4

**Acen Lily Rose (English)**

Acen Lily Rose
Acen, give me the key

I really need the key
I will open the cubbard
I will pick up the guitar

Hallo, I’ll praise your name!

Ting x9 (like you are playing a guitar)
Hallo, eeh eeh! x4

**EVERYTHING’S ALL RIGHT**

Everything’s all right
In my Father’s house
In my Father’s house
In my Father’s house

Everything’s all right
In my Father’s house
There is joy, joy, joy

Jami weng tye maber
I ot(1) pa aba na
I oti pa aba na
I oti pa aba na

Jami weng tye maber
I oti pa aba na
Cwing tye yom, yom, yom!

**I BELIEVE THE BIBLE**

I believe the Bible
I believe the Bible
I believe the Bible
Is the Word of God.

Aye loc ma buk malengi
Aye loc ma buk malengi
Aye loc ma buk malengi
Me loc pa Lubanga!

I believe in Jesus
I believe in Jesus
I believe in Jesus
He’s the Son of God!

Aye komi Yesu
Aye komi Yesu
Aye komi Yesu
En latin pa Lubanga!

Jesus died for sinners
Jesus died for sinners
Jesus died for sinners
And He died for me!

Yesu otto pi lubali
Yesu otto pi lubali
Yesu otto pi lubali
Ki otto pi an.

Jesus Christ is risen
Jesus Christ is risen
Jesus Christ is risen
From the grave for me.

Yesu Kristo ocer
Yesu Kristo ocer
Yesu Kristo ocer ki ilyel.

I believe in the living God
I believe in the living God
I believe in the living God
Who can really help me.

Aye ikom Lubanga makwo
Aye ikom Lubanga makwo
Aye ikom Lubanga makwo
Matwero konya.